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LOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWSLOCAL NEWS Kiddies’ Xmas
Gifts

;

A photo album makes an excellent Twenty per cent, discount on Frendh ' be^,r°"®di^(^7’^tSed f°nly “short time. 
S£lm! ?«kSjSr R"S D",L EE «J? ‘ « Addr.™ B.. S m. Times. ^

»?,*£££ «U* trrs ^ rm.-^re» «»»;
owner is leavincr the city. Car stored cooked, properly served, right away, a ®ia eq/i fkjesTjfjw»d«La. Ad£t.D-.s.«„,«ssii.»-- |
Box 5. 170, care T,mes. _ 12—, J thc boy a pair of hockey boots $22 to $4^this week $16SO to*».

The sweetest gift is candy. Best as-! for his Xmas gift and make him happy. Boys’ overcoats worth *1S to ^^- h 
sortaient it the Res. Dfug Co. Ltd. ^ ' 3 "tMCSÜ Sti* ^

| Hockey. None better. 12-24 Union street.

He is a wise man who buys his candy 
at The Ross Drug Co., Ltd. tf

LUXOR oriental COFFEE is the un- 
nsual in fine coffee. 12-23

FOOTWEAR FOR XMAS 
Always acceptable for all members of 

the family.—Levine's 90 King St.
12—24

At Special Prices For This WeekDIANA SWEETS FOR CHRISTMAS 
TREATS.

The best candies, in all varieties, you 
ever had—first in quality, made by 
master candy-makers, absolutely pure, 
perfectly clean, at Diana Sweets, either l Union or Charlotte street store. Remem
ber—Diana Sweets.

SAMMY CARS 

STEERING SLEDS 

ROCKING HORSES 

DOLL BASSINETTES

DOLL CARRIAGES % 

KINDERGARTEN SETS 

CHILDREN’S ROCKERS 

HIGH CHAIRS

The next time you need coffee you | 
just ask for LUXOR oriental COFFEE.

12-23 |
25 per cent, discount on French ivory I Get your Christmas Victor records at 

at Hawker’s Drug Store, 523 Main street. Hawker’s Drug Store, 523 Main street
12-25 12-25

PETROLEUM COKE.
Gibbon & Co.’s Petroleum Coke makes 

a hot fire; easy to kindle and no ashe 
’Phone Main 2636 or 594. 12—24

FREE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.
Louis Green’s cigar store, 89 Charlotte . 

street, announces that coupons will be j 
redeemed every day this week with the j 
exception of Saturday. Buy Christmas j 
cigarettes and pipes ht.re and receive free | 
gift coupons. 12-27 I

FOR MOTHER OR WIFE. 
Special lines of women’s slippers from 

98c. up.—Levine’s, 90 King and 8Vi 
Prince Edward St. 12 24

Ordered now—delivered Xmas Eve.CHILDREN’S OVERSTOCKINGS.Make Grandpa happy ! Give him a Of course she would appreciate a pair................ ....pair of InvictusPHygia cushion sole shoes of those patent Sally sandals, the newest All shades and sizes, also wool toq ,
—as soft as kid gloves. Get them at The thing in footwear and suitable for street caps, mufflers, mittens, long glo es, .,
Ou ali tv Shoe Store, 107 Charlotte. and dancing both. Get them from The at Magnusson s, 54 Dock street.
y ^ 12-24 Quality Shoe Store, 107 Charlotte. J. Marcus12—24

Don't fail to see our 
beautiful display of 

CHESTERFIELDS

12-24 SLIPPERS FOR XMAS.
Excellent line of women’s slippers for, 

Christmas giving, wide range in assort- ; 
ment, many colors, best quality and 
low prices.—Leyine’s, 90 King St. and 
8% Prince Edward St. 12—24 j

When you give chocolates, give the ; 
best—Liggett's, the chocolates, with the i 
wonderful centres,—Ross Drug Co* Ltd„ 
100 King street; tf

l!
French ivory. The largest assortment, 

at The Rexall Store, 100 King street.
tf

GET OU^Rî^s°GIFTS. QUESTION ANSWERED.

We have a large assortment of ties, “What shall I give?” is a perplexing 
arm-bands, garters, braces, gloves, muf- question just now. Levine, 90 King, has
^aVate'pi’eclfsnitableto senfto your the ÏÏÏÏ55™ of°° JœptaMlityJ^j 

friends. Also a full line of sweaters, economy. 12—24
and” hîinksa,VatnBpricfsS’ that7 wilfTiUt I Waterman’s fountain pens from$2.50 

Clothing Co., 200 to $6.50.—At Mahony’s, Dock street 
----- 1 s. n. r.

“Swan” Fountain Pens at Wassons.

30-36 Dock Street12—24 $

Doesn’t your kiddie want a pair of 
high rubber boots? All kiddies do. Get 
them in all styles at The Quality Shoe 
Store, 107 Charlotte street.everybody. — Union 

Union street.
X12-24I12-25

FRENCH SOLDIERS 
MOST IMMUNE FROM 

SHELL SHOCK

frock, which, to me, seemed very much 
what my women friends at home call a 
coat frock.

I*I “That” my companion informed me,
“is an old tapestry curtain belted in 
with its own cord and tassel.”

“But the hat I Surely that never be- 
I gan life on the furniture?”
I With Expert Eyes;-
j She examined it with the eye of an 

f'nntrivp Still to Look Well, expert. “The cardboard foundation is vonmve oim W appropriated from the office where she
Despite Lack of Toilet Ac* works, and the covering is an embroi-

X - * î!,ereXt0*f,u In thu °id dT” ,She 6X~ Paris, Dec. 23-French soldiers stooc
cessories. plainedwith a sigh, “our towels were the sh^ and shc„ of warfare better tha.

more ^handsomely worked than our|did A^ericans or British. This is no
_ „„ m i„i!„ cnviet * mf ' — . , . . , „ | written to start any international disLondon, Dec 23-To talk of Soviet The Russian girl, aristocrat or Com-■ cord but is an interpretation of offici

girls is to talk of Russian w « ” mumst, is in a chronic state of being in statistics compiled last week by âÏYenc
general, writes a recent visitor to Russia love; she feels that her life is being | doctor who fôund that only 18,000 poil 
in the Daily Mail, because at toast three wasted if she finds herself, for a time, | during the four years of war underwe 
fourths of the women m u ■ without a lover. mental examination and treatment
present employed in the numerous offices Love is as necessary to her as the air special hospitals, and only 2,000 suffer 
of the Soviet government. ,, „ breathes. The conversation during mental shock sufficient to warrant thi

You meet an ex-maid of honor to tne office hours is all love and sweethearts; internment. Of the remainder adm
late empress working side by side witn the chief, in fact the only, happenings ted to hospitals for special treatmei
a former milliner’s assistant, or a nig ? j in their lives is to love and be loved. '.only 5 per cent, failed to return to t 
cultured, middle-aged woman, with at | They are so simple, so childlike, so ; battle line.
least six languages at her command, call- j uncomplex in their love, and yet their I On the other hand, this French . 
ing the little messenger with shawl- devotion and self-sacrifice are unlimited, vestigator asserts that out of the n 
covered head tovarish (comrade), ana When the lover fails or deserts,her, it is lions “Uncle Sam” called up, the 
meekly taking orders from, some yo'inS sad, indeed. cords show' 680,000 were too unbalam
Communist girl of the very humblest j venture to say that there have been ; mentally or morally to have the si 
extraction. . I more cases of suicide from disappointed confidence necessary in time of dang

They one and all help to bring more jove than from all the hunger and pri- while more than 400,000 British Tomir
and more muddle and confusion into vation of the last three years. were officially reported to have slio
the intricate, bureaucratic Bolshevik 1 — ■ signs of mental derangement sufficien
government. . The Christmas dinner will be more advanced to warrant their retirera

Whatever differences of opinion there thoroughly en.ioved if you serve LUXOR from the front areas and long treatm 
may be as to their efficiency, the verdict orjental COFFEE. 12-23 in hospitals and asylums,
on their personal appearance is unam- 
mous—nearly all of them are beautiful.

I would not be afraid to say that the 
Moscow women are, without a doubt, 
the most beautiful in the world. It is a j 
perfectly natural beautiy—the beauty of , 
expression, of fine carriage and free

""TLK, rwS'.to »yr.!
total lack of the most elementary 

toilet accessories.

18,000 in Four Years Needed 
Special Treatment, While 
400,000 British Showed 
Mental Derangement.

GLUCK

HEIFETZ
HOMER
KREISLER
MARTINELLl

MCCORMACK

MELBA
PADEREWSKI

RACHIMtiNINOFF
SCOTtt

SEMBRICH

TETRAZZINI
ZIMBALIST

iX It ETC.
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. this Christmas,

DE LUCA1
ELMAN
GALU-CURCI/
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1JTHEREVER there is a Victrola 
™ in the home' you may he sure
"HisMasters Voice -Victor
Records will prove pleasing gifts.
Family and friends—-they all like 
to hear good music.
Call to-day and select the records 
you

CHRISTMAS TIME IS CAKE TIME. No matter
how rigorous your diet in other seasons you must have 

cake on Christmas Day.
sence 
over a

Without Fashion Papers.
For the last three years'no clothes 

could be bought; neither were there
fashion papers. . , . _

During that time the Russian girl has 
been lining as best the could, sans shoes, 
sans hats, sans hairpins, powder puffs, 
lip salves and the hundred-and-one little 
things which the western damsel con
siders essential to her appearance. And 
yet the Soviet girl, in spite of all those 
difficulties, manages somehow to give an 
impression of smartness and to keep up 
a semblance of style and fashion.

How'she does it is a mystery, and cer
tainly speaks well for her ingenuity and 
resourcefulness. , , ,

I admired one particularly becoming

1The same' quality throughout in our

FRUIT, POUND. VICTORIA 
and SULTANA CAKESwish to give this Christmas.

. . AT ANY . . Buy these from your grocer or direct.

His Maker’s Voice” dealers
jT

Robinson's, Limitedi;| i
Berliner Gram -o - phone Co., Limited, Montreal

1 Bakers
Three Stores: 119 Main St.; 173 Union St. 

56 Celebration Street i

i
!.

i
>x

Victrola 100 
$235.00'HIS MASTER'S■aw Ml DUE*

Useful Xmas Gifts»

For Father, Mother, Sister, Brother 
and Sweetheart

For Maritime Provinces 

and Gaspe Coa-t, P. Q.J. & A. McMILLANWholesale Distributors 
of Victor Victrola* and 

Records

LIMITED
A Large Variety to Choose from. Xmas Gift Hints:

Hoosier Kitchen Cabinets, Parlor Tables, Bùffets, China 
Closets, Morris Chairs, Leather Rockers and Chairs, Willow 
Chairs and Rockers, Ladies’ Secretaries, etc.

FOR THE CHILDREN

All The Latest—HI» Master Voice Records

THE PHONOGRAPH SALON, WASSONS - - 711 Main Street19 KING SQUARE (Opposite Imperial)
OPEN EVENINGS

0Talking Maehlnee $16.00 and Upwards
> High Chairs, Low Rockers, Toy Sets, Dolls’ 

Velocipedes, SledsFramers, Express Wagons, etc. 
from 70 cents.

Carriages, 
Boys’ Sled

SEE OUR WINDOWS

AMIAND BROS., Ltd., 19 Waterloo Street
Freshly
RoastedJOHN FRODSHAM FOR SALE BY

The McDonald Piano and 
Music Co.

7 Market Square, St. John, N. B.

BY SPECIAL ARRANGEMENT with the makers o| 
FRENCH IVORY we can sell 18 piece Ivory Manicure Se' 
for $10, Ivory Toilet Sets 25 per cent discount. Ivory sepa 
rate pieces 25 per cent discount. See our windows.

PERFUMES A SPECIALTY

The Modern Pharmacy

Drop in and pick out your Victrola for Xmas. #
Telephone 1119 49 Germam St ^ AT &

HUMPHREY'S 
Coffee StoreR. W. HAWKER GEO. A. CAMERON

- Comer141 Charlotte Street
We Are in Business For Your Health523 MAIN STREET 

All the Latest Christmas Records
14 King Street. J

I
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DHD
Everybody should see with 

equal clearness, 
tells you he sees clearly an ob
ject that looks blurred and in

come to us for 
You need them.

If anyone

distinct to you, 
glasses.

D. BOYANER
OPTOMETRISTS 

111 CHARLOTTE STREET

KERRETT'S
222 Union St

Victor Service Special
ists— A very com
plete stock of Vic
tor Records always 
on hand.

Opposite the Opera 
House

Open evenings.

THE PLACE—94-96 KING STREET—TO HEAR THEM

J. M. ROCHE 4 CO., LTD.
St John, N. B.94-96 King Street.
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